








































































































































































SATURDAY  NIGHT; 











MONDAY,  FEBRUARY 7, 
















































































































 Marsh stated late 
yesterday that the
 confab is an 
all -student 





into a better 
understanding 
with 
San Jose State's student govern-
ment.  
'There are many student 
body
 
problems," President Marsh 
stated 












































 Isabel and 
Monroe Smith, 
holders  all, 
meet







 at 8 
In Room 24 to become 
charter  
















































 the AYH movement
 has 
recently





























































 in this region,
 and 
probably




when  the 
chain  
is
 completed a 






















































































































































































































































































































































 they aren't 
In
 














































 Coup d' 











 to give 
away 
After the awards 




























 now and the 










































night,  may be discussed. 
To prepare 






























you can't compete 
for 











announces that special effort will  
Room 


































unusual interest to the student body. 
be made to make the assembly
 of 
being 
admitted  within 
earshot  of 
morning 



































 of a 
guest  of 
the 











































a series of 15 minute
 at this meeting, 

































college Radio Theater will be 
on
 plans against 



































evening at 8:00 oclock.















titled "The last of the Men 
About  overcoming 
the  anticipated 
senior  
Town", the opening play was writ- opposition. Revelation of plans
 will 
ten by Jean Holloway. with 
Jim be taboo. 
Bailey. Patricia Ironside. George So 
juniors
 ... don't forget Tues-
Ryan. 
Lorraine Callender, and day at 11 o'clock.
 And then let 
Francis 
Hutchinson in the cast.
 seniors beware . . 
. The Secret 66. 
STATERS GRAB EARLY MARGIN AS 
GUS KOTTA LEADS SCORING 
By JACK MARSH 
FRIDAY NIGHT, MUNICIPAL 
AUDITORIUM.   Pardon 
me while I go 
absolutely nuts over 
this San
 Jose State
 college vs. 
Santa Clara University 
basketball  game tonight, in which our Spar-
tans blasted the Broncs 42-39 and right out of the undisputed lead 
in the Northern California
 Intercollegiate Basketball conference. 
If this isn't 
a good basketball story, it's 
because
 I'm beside 
myself. I've just finished watching 
San Jose State





Years  To Be 
Held 
Thursday 









 club, that 
beat 
U.S.F., that
 beat St. 







11 -game winning 
streak.  
FAST BREAK 
Tonight Bill Hubbard's new com-
bination bested the Barsi-men by 
the 
sheer  speed of its fast break 
and accurate passing
 when Santa 
Clara's defense was set. 
We led them all the way 
until 
the first of 
the second half, when 
Gianinni squirmed
 through twice 
to tie 
the count at 
19 -all. Here 
ensued 




 in State cage history, in 
which  the ball 
responded  to the 
fast breaks of 
both
 teams and 
ended 
up
 with 16 points in 
three 
minutes to 
its crediteight points 
to the Broncos and eight points 































































































































































The first athletic 
award assembly 
to 
occur  at San 




will  be held at 11 
o'clock 
Thursday
 morning in 
Morris  Dailey 
auditorium,  
according
 to Jack 
Marsh, student 
body  president. 
Highlight of the assembly 
pro-
gram  will be the 
presentation of 
gold football awards
 to members of 
the 1937 
varsity  football squad. 
Athletes  of four San Jose 
teams  
will receive regular 
awards  during 
the course of the 
hour program. 
Coach Dud
 DeGroot, physical edu-
cation  department head, will be 
assisted by Coach Charley 
Welke,*  




































































































































































































































 to the 
schedule 
of hops that 
have
 come 
in for their share 
of publicity. 
Better attend these 
functions with-
out waiting 
for next quarer's af-
fairs. 
WITH THE ALL -SCHOOL pic-
nic, 
Spardi
 Gras and the Revelries, 
Sneak Day and its 
kidnappings,  
combined  with politics and the 
student elections, and topped off 
with Senior Week 
activities, the 
spring quarter is 
going  to be 
plenty full of activity 
and excite-
ment. And don't forget
 that Boat -
Ride coming up next month. This 
will 
be
























stories.  I 














There is no 
reason 
whatever  why 
we should
 make 
enemies  with 
groups 
because we 
do not quite 
see the 
news value 
as they do. 
We place
 the news 
as
 we see it, 
and 
that
 is our 
job. 
THE
 COLLEGE EDITOR has 
almost full control over
 matter 
appearing in the 
daily publication. 
NO ONE tells him what story 
goes where. But on 
the other hand. 
the editor does not and 
cannot  
afford to take a 
censorship  atti-
tude. We have a 
student  news-
paper "dedicated to the  
best
 inter-
ests of San Jose State college".
 
We shall indeed continue that
 pol-
icy without intervention. 
Tomorrow night campus leaders 
gather at 0.B's to discuss problems 
concerning student and campus af-
fairs. A wide open, but not radi-
cal session is promised. Prexy 
Marsh expects nearly 100 organi-
zation heads and representatives 
to be on hand, unafraid of openly 
expressing their views. For there 













































































































































































































































 proved that 
the
 darn thing did 
have
 a voice, 
though a 
temporary
 one. We cam-
paigned, you see,
 for weekly college 
noon hour 






Lonely Heart Replies 
Dear  Stooges: 
Your very flattering letters were 
received with much palpitation 
(my heart leaped to my throat). 
Like so many little Boy Scouts 
you did your good 
deed
 for the 
dayyou saved a lonely heart 
from possibly a 
slow  death (and 
I lost my appetite
 for fan mail). 
NoNeverNo. Snuff's snuff. 
I appreciate the 
desires
 you ex -




to Me beat 














class  matter 






 Co.  
Columbia
 411    
14411  South First Street 
Subscription
 7k per 
quarter 
or 11.10 

































































































































Jim Bailey, Ben Hitt, 






appearing  ea the 
editorial  























pressed an wanting to meet ine, 
and regret to inform you 
that 
such meetings are impossible 
as
 
I ant devoted to my career. (It 
isn't creative writing either). 
Many of the letters 
deserve un-
divided attention and 
consideration
 
if the president of "Pegasus" 
will kindly get in touch with me 
I shall be only too glad to 
submit  
such masterpieces, to so worthy an 
organization.
 Even Bailey 
couldn't  
surpassor




















































































































































































































































arily  for 





























would  you 
like 
to hear San 
Jose State 
music 










an organ can 
be
 amazing and un-
predictable, quite




















 at intervals 
throughout
 
the week. They represent the ef-
forts of individuals who have seen  
lit to give thought to the serious 
side of life. In the near future, an 
early morning class on "my own 
philosophy" will meet, and the out-

































when  the 
football 
team 








































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































son,  George Place,








. . Allah. 
you 













































































My Dear Mr. 
Lipscomb:
 
























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































of the Spartan 
relay  team 
, spite










Other winners for San Jose were 
Bob Garcia in the 50 free, Al 
lVempe in 
the  century free, Cap-
tain 
Howard
 Withycombe in the 
150 
yard 
backstroke,  and the 
300 


















































































































utes  of the 
game, 








































the  ball 













 a 19-13 
lead 
with 






and  a rally, 
which 
saw  Lakin 
and  Keeley 
drop
 a pair 
of shots
 into  the 
hoop for 
San 















 any regularity, 
handed 
the Sate freshmen their second 
de-

















 S.F. Foe 
Sam Della Maggiore signalized his 
return to the 
mat wars by tossing 
Cillinea in 6:55. 
Albright, Lacy, 
Tonouye
 and Lindgren were other
 
Spartan
 winners. George Wenglein 
lost an unpopular 
decision  to 









dropped  a nine -min-
ute verdict to 




















 from the 
University of Arizona 
graduate  
manager that the Tuscon team
 
would meet 
Santa Clara on October
 
15, it became quite 
obvious that 
the  Broncos do not 
intend to meet 
San 
Jose
 State this coming
 year 
as a story 




 date filled, the 
Broncos 
now  have an 
eight -game 
schedule, most










remain,  September 24 
and 
Rush showed great form in defeat-
ing his rival. 
Jack Smith 
continued his win-
ning  ways by defeating Joe 
Palamoe  
in 2:55. Smith looks
 better with 
every 
appearance. Mel Bruno 
came 
_ up against



















rush for the ropes whenever 
nine minutes. 












Moraga  valley this 















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































much of a chance to administer
 
a hold. Johnny Jones decisioned 
Mautz to 
keep





 Riddle won his 
first  college 
wrestling bout in pinning 
Follom 
in 3:20.
 Riddle looked very classy. 
SUMMARY
 
By DAN O'NEILL 
Wrestling maestro Gene 
Grattan  
is
 sitting on top of the 
world  be 
cause his gang of 
mat artists 
scored a double 
victory
 over San 
Francisco's 
Olympic Club Friday 
night
--a  job that was never be-
fore  done during the 
three-year 
series between the two squads. 
Grattan's first team 
raked up 24 
points as against 
nine scored by the 
Olympians.
 His second 
stringers, 
not to be 
outdone,










 regulars loist 
but two 
matches
 against the 
star-
studded Olympic crew. 
These  were 






 and Masdeo lost 
close  
ones. 
In the six other varsity 
frays,  
however. Grattan's troup clearly 
outshone their hosts. 
FIEBIG  IS 
VICTOR
 
Jack Fiebig and Doyle Jensen 
put on the beat bout of the eve-
ning. Jensen, former U. of Califor-
nia 
sattalite,
 tasted the sting of 
defeat for the first time in his 
long career as the clever Fiebig 
pinned him in 4:30. For fast, clever 
and clean wrestling this pair gave 
a supurb demonstration. Another
 
interesting bout took place in Mel-
vin Rush's 
decision
 victory over 
November
 19, but as 
Santa Clara 
plays strong 
teams,  Stanford and 
Detroit on the 
following  weekends, 
they  will in all 

























 it is 
probably  that
 the 
San Jose schedule will 
be com-
pleted























 due to 
injuries, 
Dale











 ready to return to 
the scene 






Starting with the novice tourna-
ment
 last year the wiry bantam-
weight built up 
a record that has 
yet to be surpassed by a boxer at 
San Jose State college. 
After winning the novice 
tourney
 
and  walking away with the 
All. 
collegetitle,
 Wren entered the 
Junior PAA tournament and waded 
through a 
formidable  list of op-
ponents with a series of knockout 
and decision wins 
to leave San 
Francisco with another title and a 
bright  gold buckle. 
PAA CHAMP 
Later in the season Wren en-
tered the Senior PAA tournament 
and fought
 his way to the 
champ-
ionship  of this 
group.  It was not 
until 
he had met 
fourteen  op-
ponents that he fell
 before the 































but  watch 
him take 




one."  It was
 not until
 





































































































 J. High 
Limiting their cross 
campus
 op-
ponents to one first place, Charlie 


















team  ran wild over the San Jose 
Hodgson




° 6 high school paddlers 45 to 21 in 
Botta f I  1 Felipe 
f 0 0 4 
Bendeich f   Anderson f o
 a 
o the dual meet held Friday after-
lisolunkh  c 3 2 Nelson 3 
1 8 




1 Letd.4 g 






brilliant  high 
Berry  
  
school back stroker, splashed his 
way to an easy triumph over the, 
Spartan yearlings' two entries, 
Sande g 
0 0 0 
Heffernan 
g 0 2 
   





 scoreSan Jose 19; Santa 
Cl*C. IS. 
OfficialsMaloney.  











 win the event
 han-
Mal 3, 
Lantz., 1, Ayers 
I,
 Sando 2, Hef-
fernan a. 
One college record
 fell during du,. 
Personal
 FouloCartoll 
3. Knit. I, Rad-
.4,4, 
4,
 Th.4444 4442,14444., 2. 
Gi.n,




I. einiwan  
I,





 on for another century at 
Heffernan I. 




























































































 of the 
physical
 






































Other first places 
were taken by 
Mel 
Emerson




 in the diving 
with a point 
total of 87.75, and the
 
200 
yard free style relay 
with
 a 
team of Nelson, Armstrong, 
Freed-
man, and Martin. 
In the
































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































will  be 


















































































































































































will  be directed by their 
authors, assisted by Myra Eaton 






 Pigs ORO 
ized  to enlighten our student body 
as to the nature of these problems 
and perhaps to suggest a solution. 
"The absence of faculty mem-
bers does not suggest to us the 
possibility of going off on a radi 
cal tangent in our discussions. The 
only  reason for an all -student or-
ganization meeting is to make for 
greater freedom of 
expression
 dur-
ing the business meeting." 
Members of the student council 
expressed 
pleasure  at the response 
given plans for the
 get-togther by 
campus organizations. 
"With 
almost  one hundred
 res-
ervations
 now on file in 
the  stu-
dent body office,
 we expect a 
true 
cross-section of 



















































































 Pre -Legal club 
viser of the 
organization.
 Head of 
the California 
Young  Republicans 
Association,  Mr. Center has been 
active in both state and local af-
fairs. He is a graduate of the 




 A slide rule in a black 
case. Finder please return to Lost 
I and Found 
or call C. 2911. 
All students of the 
college  who 
are interested  in accompanying
 the 
members  of the Italian circle to 
see the opera, 
"Madame Butterfly",
 
in San Francisco 
should see Miss 
Margaret
 Cianfoni. 
























 pin in 
the men's





















pair  of 
glasses







































































































































dance  to 
be held 
February 
25th.  The 
dance  
is expected
 to be one
 of the 
high-







 William A. 




noon  at the 
luncheon  meeting 
of the High 











































































































































 up for 
display.  
Bids
 are now on 
sale
 at the Con-
troller's  office 
or
 from any 
of the 


















 good on a 
foul throw 
Walt McPherson,













back  into the 
game,  and the 
final whistle ended the second 
game in the series 
between  Santa 
Clara and San Jose State,  
KOTTA TREMENDOUS 
This little Gus Kotta 
was tre-
mendous. In the first half he took 
five consecutive shots at the bas-
ket for a perfect 





a long one from mid -court, and 
then Kotta brought the score up 
to 15-8 with the aid of field goals 
from Thomas and Radunich. First. 
he
 looped one through from around 
the circle. His 
next  was a fake It, 
the left, dribble to the 
right,
 iiitti 
one -handed shot OVER 
the  head of 
Ed 
Nelson. He repeated 
this same 
gesture 
a moment later, 
and  then 
went 
completely  wild 
with  the 
twisting 
dribble  and one -handed
 















back for eight 
points 
in the second



































































































































































played  his heart 
out,  
Radunich  was his 
best
 this season, 
and Lloyd Thomas 
gave the finest 
exhibition of defensive
 and offensive 
guard play you could ask for. 
Time
 and again State 
would in-
tercept
 Bronc passes, whip 
into 
their  fast break for counters. High-
light of the contest: little Gus 
Kotta stealing the ball from big 






Tonight's win over 
Santa Clara 
sells for a rematch between the two 
teams February 21 in 
the Civic 



















































































































































































































































































 by a 
woman,




































suitable music  being playe  
by Scott Held's orchestra, who' 
claims innumerable student dry 




























tan  Revelries, 
has
 been sale& 
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